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“A Suitable Suit”i
sysr ss? « r As some are To-day.ü‘A Clean-Up

ir^

Men’s Shoes
assures me that the university U doing will 
In theology, law, medicine, butter-maklag, 
mining and other branches of era cnee.
.t la to be remembered that Canada Is do
ing well at this time In every line of trade 
and calling and that there are one or two 
games In which Canadians, even from To
ronto, can get a shot Into goal. 1 refer 
specially to the war In South Africa, in 
which Queen’s Is, no doubt, represented. In 
that war all the races, creeds and colleges 
of Canada are represented by sons ns nob.e 
as the sons of any men who ever went out 
from any country. We rejoice In thalr vic
tories. We honor their valor and long for 
the triumphant peace which will bring the 
boys back to their mothers and their homes.
I beg, Mr. Chairman, to receive from yon, 
on behalf of the O.H.A., the champion cup, 
and will In due course present It to your 
friends, the Wellingtons, It will give tie 
a great deal of pleasure to see this cup In

March «.—Sunday morning mv own eity for at least this year. Per The curling match ployed between the
many Peraon. rushlnghome from ^nertye.r.^ou^thHPm^ I may hav Scotcb and BngU.h eux,era on Saturday

1 ■ proved to be the most exciting » | you In this room what In a few days 1 wil. was won all round by the Scotchmen,
$F *”* UBder O. H. A. auspices do In Toronto for the Wellingtons, the the Englishmen being up only In one or1 of the great Canadian winter ^ The los,ng tinks on both tide.

" ‘ hockey. h Association. f have to buy n barrel of flour, to be given
*#rt’ wellingtons of Toronto, are the Mr. A. H. Beaton the secretary of the ' to charitable purposes. Twenty-one rinks 

I The »cmne _h fought hard, and O.H.A., and Mr. Frank Nelson, a member i
1 valor champions. J-uej Robert- of the Executive, also replied, and heartiy
* rightly entitled to the famous kooc endorsed the president’s remarks.

™ . Tuer defeated Queen a team by The health of Mr. McKay, the captain of 
f» bowL j . . nlirht and won the round the Wellingtons and that of Mr. Dalton <t 
Xoais to 1 l*st n,8at au Queen’s, were also proposed and responded%» ■"* BOt begin until 9 o’clock, SpK a“d tUe
ne V“the l. e *rrfva. of the Toron- 

6Wl,DL n« team, were practlca.ly the 
*°° met last Wednesday In Toronto.
TrI “ »resident ot,tbe

*• . Srmwied tbe puck for the draw
O’ “vfl game ensued. Tbe Web
«*• 104 the first halt and In tbe
-Tsd^wo more, Queen’s also making 

tbe teams tied on the 
1 to A « was decided to play five
TaL .t each end, and the two teams
«t*ed each other and fought for goals, 
watched esc^^ were ,pent without result.

ordered, and again 
The

C ▲ Tailor’» Tale.
By P- Jamieson,Pinch your feet in wrong shaped shoes ; make 

irritable ; spoil your temper ; lose
At Rosinante Was Second and Formero 

Third in Big Handicap at 
Oakland.

iHit ::The Scotchmen Defeated the English
men in Nearly Every 

Case.

Toronto Hockeyists Trounced Queen’s 
at Kingston by 5 Goals

you nervous, 
your concentration.

You can’t expect to go the even tenor of your 
way in a shoe that cripples.

“Slater Shoes” are made to fit feet—to cover 
every tender joint comfortably—make you forget 
you have* painy foot.

They fit the first time they're worn, and ever 
after, because the stretch and shrink has been for 
ever taken out of them while six days on the lasts.

Twelve shapes, all sizes, six widths, all colors, 
styles and leathers. —

Goodyear welted, stamped on the soles with 
name and price, $3.50 and $5.00.

r .7to 1.fO WEAR*»
thing—When 

kir kind words 
we know your 
reciate a stock 
ur boys’ doth-

TOPMAST AMONG THE ALSO RAN w [\gDII THE ROUND BY 2 GOALS. TWENTY-ONE RINKS TOOK PART.
Briefly told, $5, $5-5°> 

$6, $6.50 and $7 American 
shoes for

t r y
v.Sidney Lucas at 3 to 1 Captured 

tlie Feature Event at 
New Orleans.

■ , Robertso, Prenent. Cap
«* st students’ Dinner to

the Winners.

&A.The Lasers on Bach Side Will Pay 
for a Barrel of Flour 

for the Poor.

:
lit

$3-75 the pair. I[rything a boy
San Francisco, March 3.—The* fifth annu

al renewal of the Burns Handicap, the 
classic of the California turf, was run ui 

Oakland this afternoon, and the { winner 
turned up In* Dr. H. E. Howell’s brown 
guiding,. imperious, a cast-oil from Barney 
behreioer’s stable, whom Dr. Howell picked 
up about a year ago tor almost notrnug. 
lue day, track end every other conumon 
favored the gelding, but he did not seem 
to class witù tnè 
race, and as high, ns 12 to 1 was at one 
time obtainable against the Winner and ills

Kingston,

Underwear— \4M4H •x

Far Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St ■Vwant It— CHAP. XI.
without Its bindsm A clock can strike

s
The English and Scotch Tweeds tn at 
we are showing are simpty Irresistible 
to airmen needing, a weekday business
ThePyofSng°min wlih a noisy tendency 
m Vs Tes™ finds daring toncbw of

colorings that hit off bis sedateness
ToP those" to whom the price part, of this 
storv is of no main Interest we appeal 
with 50 new patterns In the wor d s 
best tweeds, some of which *re exx u 
sive to ns, and yonr taste Is cojwie 
mented by their presence ta onr «ore. 

,Our regular 116.00 suit to your order for

tools part in the boneplel, the matches be
ing playeu on Saturday afternoon and 
evening. The scores :

Englishmen— Scotchmen—
E C Hill. J Bain,
•F Ramsden, K Carrie,

I lams. D Henderson,
IT Hodgett, skip...11 J S Russell, skip..14 
•Dr Capon, T G McMurrtch.
K Swauey, J McMurroy,
E M Lake, W B McMurrlch,

IR Spronle, skip.. .18 Geo McMurr.cb, s. 0 
Ur Mlllman, R J McLennan,
H Thomas. Dr Lesslle,
G H Munts, II Macdonald,

IF O Cayley, sk...l2 H A Drummond.s.ll
....31

WAR LOAN OF $500,000,000 M’KINLEY 01 IMPERIALISM
IB.

<are otuer horses In tue

Those Who Have Faith in the Re
public Are Against It, Says 

the President.

New York Tribune’s London Corre
spondent Speculates as to Sud

denness of the Budget.

stable companion, Malay.
The day was most disagreeable, rain 

falling nearly all the afternoon, and the 
track resembled a cow pen. Ten tuvusaud 
persons, üuwever, braved me wemuer ana 
cneeretl tne winner in genuine A^uiAVima 
btyie. IT was twice In turee years tnat 
tne blue and go«tl of the no well siaoie Has 
nmsned a winner in tue cmssic tourna. in 
love Oid, baiufaced auisuma won, at 10 to 
1. in lflVO batsuma nmsned second, being 

Tue Ho well

»« Hi
ds CLEANED <** 

commences. All 
expert preesere. 

ill for goods.

Vies Won at Quebec.
Quebec March 3.—A pretty fair-slxed 

crowd of. spectators saw Quebec lose to 
victoria In their scheduled hockey match 
In the senior series here to-night. In the 
first half first-class hockey was put up 
$7 both teams, and play was„about evenly 
divided. It ended 4 to 4. Jn the second, 
half Victoria scored 8 goals to Quebec’s 4, 
thereby winning the match by 10 to 8. 
Rower was hit In the face by the puck 
from a lift by Nolan, and bad to retire 
during the first half. Victoria undoubtedly 
played the best game, and won on their 
merits. The teams:

Quebec (8): Goal, Stocking; point, Ca-
U.LoTer5°cA^'0lan; f0rW,rde’ G,ll“ple’

Victorias (10): Goal, Power; point, Mc- 
Koble; coverpoint, Fairbanks; forwards, 
Rooney, Davidson, Adams, Bussell, Me-

RSON & CO., NO OCCASION FOR FAINT HEARTS.A SHILLING A BARREL ON BEERi Total .
—At Parkdale Rink.— 

Englishmen— Scotchmen—
Dr Robinson. R Harrison,
j W Isaacs, Dr Peaker.
R Gibson, . J Pearson,
H Hall, skip........li Geo Duthle. skip..IS
— Whltter, R Roes,
J Wright, George Gall,
— Evens, H Williamson.
B Thompson, sk...llj Fenwick, skip...13 
J Anthony, R Hunter.
G L Husband, M Mulholland,
A A HelUwell, Dr Bastom,
G Reynolds, skip. .11 M Hunter, skip ..14 

R Hope,
D Chisholm,
A Miller,

R Robins, skip....13 W Belth, skip....15

I Total ....St West, fig beaten a head by a «eur-ue-Lis. 
ooionj are mont popular among valiionna 
raee-goei*s, ana his vicaorj’ to-uay pieasetl 
the crowd iinmeinsely. imperious won uy 
two leugtlis, alter being aumimbiy pnottd 
by Jocavy Devin, but itosiUume was me 
best horse in the race. Devin nustied im
perious irom tne start, ana was never _ . ,r . . TeflflP v vora
luatu*,tb cT the-1 o.ner1 nanti”^was^elevemu ^^n ™ndent'o“ The Tribune, In morning places the capt.on «o 
When the bunch len the sneiter. in tue hI t0 this morning’s Issue, allsm,” over the dinner of tbe unto bo-
last furlong, sue closed up a big gap, ana “ » ° . d t the early dety at the Waldorf-Astoria last nlgn’, atwas only two lengths behind, in second gives hie opinion In regaro to tne cat,, ciety at me ™
place, at the flmsn, Formero, the tmrd introduction of the budget, and to the ques- which the President was the guest °t •
corse, had a very stormy passage, but Soatb African war tax. He m speaking of the policy of the United
Oh-shed fast and game, utter getting clear rlon »r . R._.„ ln rtpfllln„ «eth the territory acqutr-suitlng a furlong iroin home, with a tair says ln part . States ln dealing witn tne mu x 1
track, It is believed by all entics tnat “The sudden announcement that the bua- thru the Spanish-Amerlcajf war, tne ire- 
witnessed the race, that Rosinante would ,d be introduced on Monday and the sldent said:

The'bulk M %eyï5ousands played on the debate closed the following night, was in- -There can be no Imperialism. These who 
race went ln on Acrobat, the favorite* terpreted last night ln the Commons as a tear are against it. Those who nave fa tn 
Arbaces and Dr. Sheppard. Acrobat nad „ tbat Bcaconafleld’s procedure In th Kcpubllc are against it. — - -
» TZ1? 1880 JL* be followed, and the ^neral j ^ „ nnlTereal abhorrence of it and un-
Handicap. Toddy Walsh had thet. mount piectiong be brought on prematurely. ioe animons opposition to It. Unr only d ffer-
feng uüp\ri&andA^tgM<} tor precedent was not an an—s eme for^he ence „ that th who do not agree wlth
half a mile, then faded away. Arbaces Government, for Beaconstiele, us have no confidence In the virtue or capa
looked prominent at the head of the „ the budget In advance of the usual time,, ^ or w ^ pu^ge or good faith of this
ttmbe1o^ekdc Ms ^Tt«aSS was defeated when be appealed to the ^ . minting agency; while we
could do nothing with Dr. Sheppard, and country. Some of the shrewdes 1 believe that the century of free govern 
the big horse bolted clear to the outside, th_ nnlonlst tide assert, however, that. which the American people have en-
nearly all the way around the track, and ° ... b well advised ln or- , d bas not rendered them Irresolute and
finished away back. the Government will De wen >„l,hiess but has fitted them tor the great

The race as a whole was a failure as a dering the elections this year, and ,? k ot ’lifting up and assisting to better
spectacular event, and the dreary day nad course of a few months, Instead of de" ! conditions and larger liberty these distant
a depressing effect on the crowd. They j “e ' another year, when the “: " who have, thru the Issue of battle,
cheered when imperious won, of course, 1 ferring ttem to another c00,ed Pf?^ onr wardti Let us fear not. There
but It was a cheer of duty without much j ef2CTM.ed hardens of taxation |^0 occasion for faint hearts, no excuro
S: special ,ie nice between Zoroeter ! wiit be tet. The, «n°aud ltT‘wSi« 'Jjü’ST'ânï^Ubir't? STlaw by the 

rnt^e'fnEw^r °ff' °S Z°r°a8ter aÆf ti-have the canvass post- doing ofeas^^rngs.jLh-rde^th^.aU

Cloudy and track muddy at Pakland. poned to Ga,n. and fhe honor. To doubt our power toac-
race, 1 mile, selllng-New Moon,. 97 “This reluctance on the part of tho ’-te cmipltsh It Is tO^ ose popular institu

er. Ranch), 0 to 1, 1; A.lcla, 07 (DeVln), i eraie to have a premature “PP^J0 pon 8
2 to L 2; Judge Wofford, 1U2 (Buchanan), I coantry before the close of the war con tlon& Never Oppressors.
B to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Symo, Brown Prince, | TmCes Mr. Chamberlain and most astute Liberators never or Uterp, Campus, Weller, Lulu W„ O'Connor politicians on the Uuionistbenches that -Tbe Uberators wlllnever bgrome^^^op^ 
and Twinkle Twinkle also ran. the Government has everything to «“* { p ressors. A self-goy ern_ üJLei.nœent which

Second rare, 1% miles, selling—Rio Chico, nothing to lose by forcing on the g’-lierai permit despotlsin In any g
107 (Jenkins), even, 1; Strorno, 107 (Ross), elections before the conditions of peace in tbey foster and defend.
6 to 1. 2; Dogtown, 110 (Plggott), 8 to 1 ». South Africa are under dlseuss on. lhe "Gentlemen, we have the^ew e fhe
Time 2.01 H. Snips, Tom Calvert,Towanda, offlelal explanation la that Sir Michael -cannot shift It. And. brea ? 1
Greyhurst and Ace also ran. Hlcks-Beach s motive In bringing forward camp of ease a"d,ll!™“eriy continue the

Original third race declared off and fol- the budget a month ahead of time Is bus1 and hopefully and Htoelj o not
lowing substituted: ucsslike rather than political. The grm-S march of faithful r e possible

Tmrd race, % mile, selling—Lady Britan- already voted for military expenditures untll the work 1» d?^,'rl<,1„tn free men are
aie, 10S (Powell), 8 to L 1: Orion, 110 have been expected, anil treah supplies arc that 75,001,000 of Amer c ejU,tipe an i
(Jenkins), (i to 1, 2; Captive, 113 (M. urgently needed. Additional soun:es of unable to establish J^crty ana )usrace^^
Shields), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Gauntlet, revenue must be provided, and It Is impôt- good government In onr new possessio 
Adam Andrews, Dure II.» Ricardo, Pat tant that resolutions Increasing direct tax- The burden is our (wrortunlt^ M y 
Murphy, Monrovia, and Sister Alice also ation should be pateed with the shortest give us »tre°gta to beartheone 0Qc 
ran. possible interval for anticipating them, «o d0m so to embrace tne otner. ^ nteea

Fourth race, Hi miles—Bums Handicap, that traders cannot clear goods out of j>on,d- to onr d|stant acqulsitlons^he guar^ 
mhio stin.ooo— Inmerlous 94 ( Devin». 4 lo Acting from Prudential Motive». of life, liberty and tne purs v

gome of the best-informed memb*s of ness.”
(llenry), 15 to L,3. Time 2.10. political parties assert to-day that tbJ Mln;

_____ r„, Jhlelds & Carruthers entry; Pat £tere are merely acting from pruden
Morrissey, p,. & W. entry; Dr. Sheppard, moti^a and that the unexpected prodae- 
Arbaccs, ConStellator, Dr. Nembula and tion wf the budget will not be a prelude to 
Acrobat also ran, the Immediate disso.ution pt, Parliament.

Fifth race, 1 mile—May W„ 09 (T.Walsh), The war bill which Sir" -Michael Hlcks- 
3 to 5, 1; Erwin, 86 (J. Martin), 4 to 1, Beacb n-ui be forced to foot up, Is gener- 
2; Princess Zelka, 81 (J. Ranch), 8 to 1, ally set down at £100,000,000, but there -.ro 
3. Time 1.43. Lothian, nnd Hold Water no official figures except tne array esti- 
also ran. . mates, since the end of the war is not in

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Montallade, slgbt ’and the financial year is not ended.
104 (J. Martin), 6 to L 1; Morinel, 108 g;r Michael’s estimates, both of revenue 
(Jenkins), 8 to 5, 2; Uarda, 113 (Thorpe), and exports, will be hypothetical, but cer- 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Mamie G., Glenn talnly there will be a large Increase In in- 
Ann, Mary Klnsella, Alleviate, and Ra- direct taxes, as well as considerable addi
ct val also ran. thons to the national debt.

Shoe stocks must be adjusted 
every season—and gentlemen who 
want tip-top shoes for less than 
their cost can get them during the 
Before Spring Sale here.

Some for Special Mention
Fine English Enamel, kid-finished 

calf-skin lining, Burt <k Packard 
Shoes, marked $7, for ., $3.75

Heyl’s Imported Patent Leather 
Shoes—Burt ii Packard's, $5 and 
$6, for

Black and Tan Calfskin Shoe»— 
Burt & Packard’s $5.50 style,

• »... • $3.75

Tan Storm Calfskin, with kid- 
finished calfskin lining, worth }6,

$3.75
Sure to have your size in your 

style if you don’t procrastinate.

The Harder the Tne It the Greater 
the Result, the Benefit and 

the Honor.

New York, llarch «.-The Tribune this
Imperi

ls SAM. To Be Added—Tobacco, Spirits and 
the Income Tax Levies Will 

Be Increased.
13.75.

. WorM^de^wbom
Is net welcome, everything else being

HOUSE, ELORA, 
■ term of years 

«ns given for sell- 
>ly Box 65. Elora.

S IThe ten
«nether ten minutes was —
!hjfminutes flew by without scoring 
mat crowd was excited. They felt that 
ST contest was one of nerve and endur- 

— Roth teams were hot end worn,
5b:'’ÆiE»DtfCofn*ntmlnu\«8w.s

Sated amid considerable aplause. Again 
3?. made a goal betore the five minutes included The bell rang and the 
meets tors crushed into the exits. But the 
S!mh was not over, for another five mui- 

■ \ r« wRh change of goals had to be 
\ I ) Bat Queen s could not score, and

1 7 the Wellingtons were according the 
If ehenipions.

equal.ORONTO (LARGE 
and Jarvis; com- 
possession; terms 
G rent tile.

(To be Continued)

MIDDY HENNES5Y BEAT POPP.
Philip Jamieson,CBSe Two Boxing Bouts Decided Satur

day Night at the Empire 
Theatre.

SH Bay He, 
.J Baylls,
W Mansell,

a
■KTABLE IDEAS. 

Address The Pat- The Rounded Corner, 
YONOE AND QUEEN STS.

d. Referee Mike Campbell of Philadelphia 
oo Saturday night, at the Empire Theatre, Ttatal ###.»'# •• .47 Total •••••« 
selected Middy Hennessy and J. Bull as —At Prospect Park.—
the winners over Willie Popp and ltd Englishmen— Scotchman—
Smith, both bouta going the limit. The F Mason, J George,
third bout on the bill dTd not (take place. W Lewis, R Ramsay,

Hennessy was ln perfect shape, while A E Wheeler. W Çhristle.
Popp appeared timid all thru, and rarely J Wright, skip .w.17 W D McIntosh, 8

ra Te H Lawden
contest promised to terminate suddenly. w f Huteiev a Pvirbes. *
Hennessy did the leading thnioiu, and Tumi «kin Q j vVmT’gkln 14used a right swing with telling effect, scor- Geo 8klp - 9 ^ 8k,p........M
ing at will on the head and kidneys, wnile F Brown, R Mulrhead,
Popp did some execution with a left Jab. J Wlckson, W Moore,
Hennessy had a lead in every round, ex- J R Wellington, Q D McCulloch,
cept, perhaps, the 13th, when the local B Brick, skip........15 1> Carlyle, skip....»!
boxer connected with left and right on the Q Peteraon A B Nichola, *

At the end of 15 pounds the derision was A Mathewe) T Kg™*-
given to Hennessy, and be challenged any T Mounce Rennie akin 14108 pounder In the business. He me-.-ts AG Gibson, skip..15 R Rennie, skip....«a 
Jimmy Barry In a 12-round preliminary at 
the Crescent A. C.’s show ln the Bijou 
Theatre on St. Patrick’s Day.

Ed Smith, new to the game, faced Joe 
Cull for 6 rounds, and the lads mixed it 
up Interestingly all the way. 
a straight left to keep his sturdier oppon- 
ent away, while Cull scored with right and 

At the close of the game ln Kingston ieff swimra for the decision, 
the Queen's team entertained their visitors

1So that$3.75SAL*.

[TERRY TICKETS 
of three orchestra; 
six orchestra; tor 
of six orchestra. 
Queen's Hotel.

ESTABLISHED 1670 àwell matched. Queen’s 
The Weillng-The teams were

toMetiieÜ1beetedefènce8aTdoxen times the 
uaeen'i shot for goal, but Morrison was 
always on hand to resist the entrance to 
the net On the other hand when Welling
tons IBM tor goal tney found freer access,and 
for this reason scored. —— ' 
referee. He had a hard task,

•• ™--. Queen s, however, think he
ich off-side play by the Wol-

for..........

WarreSCo. < 

Convido 

Port Wine.
THAT’S ALL.

Sold by All Dealers

. 9. J. A. HAVE 
4d cool, fragrant 
Bo cents per quar- 
tomatlc moistening 
Co always moist. 
f a sample please 

Yonge-street, To-

Llonel King was 
and he did for

It well. The Queen's, nowever, tmnk ne 
allowed too much off-side play by the Wel
lingtons. The game was not eminently 
rough. There was some scragging and 
•houldeiing, but outside of Women, ouce 
hart the game was very little delayed. 
The contest ended about 11.50 o’clock, aud 
was certainly one of the keenest ever 
played in Canada. The Wellingtons and 
their friends were greatly elated over their 
victory, and bad just cause for their de
monstrations. The teams dined at the 
British American Hotel afterwards, Presi
dent Robertson addressing them.

Queen's Hands Over the Cup.

r.

. P. 1. A.. SELLS 
lines of cigars tor 

Win. Pitts. Oscar 
Dtmravens, El 

. Carolina.
John Quinane

No. 15 King St. W.
..........56 Total ...... «,..60
—At Lakevlew.—

Englishmen— . Scotchmen—
T lu.,uou skip... 11 J Head skip.......
Dr Clemens skip. .14 R Young skip....... 0

Total

Results:
First.25

P. J. A., SELLS 
Ing 8 cents. Old 
ne cents, or three

Smith used
— .31................ 25 Total........ -

—At the Granite.—Scotchmen— 
Jennings skip. ..11 

. Spence skip....13 
•O F Rice skip.... 8 Creelman skip....14 
— Dalton skip ...12 A Allan skip.... 18 
Dr Snelgrove sk... 5 T G WlHsîinisoa s. —

Total — —............63

Total . I
Englishmen— 1

Geo Muason skip.. 15 B 
W H Bleasdell s.,14 R

P. J. A. HAS 
It allows cold sir 
moKing.and makes 
ng smoking pipes, 
one, write and it 
you have smoked 

an either send It 
199 Yonge-street,

it the British American Hotel About 50 1 e, Patrick’s Day Boats.
mWowb, and Mr. Dalton, tbe captain of j Athletic Club’s next boxing™p.ahceetJoCn StiVa,“tick’s Day8 
lH»^r8 Dalton save the looser tnl March 17, Instead of next Saturday night 
Srem with a Dlraàmt Ü allusion to tne aa originally annonneed. The club has half 
leldlera from Canada who are nguting the « doxen well-known lightweights ready an 
battles of the Empire ln South Africa, anxious to get a chance at spike Sulllv.ui, 
Then followed the handing over to the U. At will likely maLe k
H.A. of the J. Ross Robertacm challenge to-day. Middy Hennessy who beat ropp, 
cup, held by Queen s for the past year aa will stay over and train here for the main 
senior champions of the Province of Un- ; preliminary contest with Jimmy Barry.

It. CORBY.
Announcement Made That Cleve

land Is in the American 
League,

Sole Agent.
Total ...... ...-54
Osh own Trounced tie Granites.

Three rinks from the Toronto Granites 
visited Osbawa on Friday evening and 
played a friendly game with the Oshawa 
curlers. The following is the score: 
—Toronto Granites.- —Oshawa.— 
Charles Bocckh, D M Tod,
F J Sheak, J W Provan,
J D Shields, E I Bowse,
C H Badenach, B. 5 A J Sykes, skip. .27 
G B Woods, W A Luke,
J H McMurtry, Alex Rankin,
W E McMurtry, F J Lambert,
W J McMurtry, s.,10 J F C laiton, skip..17 

G H Pedlar,
H T Carswell,

, A G Lambert,

NEW. P. J. 
tnre is one of the 
yon ever tasted.

55-
tirto

Mr. Dalton, In returning the enp, ex- Around the Ring,
pressed his regret that Queen’s had to part Jimmy Smith’s next opponent will be 
with It, but hoped that next year wuen Clarence Forbes of Chicago. They will 
tsstheropportunity offered, the cup once boI 20 rounds before the Crescent athletic 
mare would return to Its first holders—tne Ciub around April 1.
hotkey team of Queen’s. He concluded by s,„ rr.-t of Chios-oasking Mr. Robertson, as the president Middy Hennessy and Slg. Hart L ,

ra ^

prasktont of hia executive. *• Amateur* borers who are anxious to enter
Mr. RoCertson on rising was enthuslasti- the tournament at Ottawa are requested to 

cally received. He said : “There is cer- 8ee j,£r> Bussejl at the Globe Hotel to-day. 
talnly a time for all things, and It appears Mvstenous Billyto me that this very evening Is Just the The match^ between^ Mystenous r» j 
evening for the very pleasant gathering Smith and Joung Mahoney scheauiea 
now assembled around this table. It coaid take place at the Hercules Ainieucuiuo, 
not be a more appropriate evening, even if Brooklyn, to-night, has been de red Off,
It had been specially selected by the gov- owing to Mahoney s illness, 
erring body of the great university that ^ Dtinkhorst has won a fight by knock- 
has lia home ln this good city. It gives ont> His man was Jack Hogan of Lima, O.

great pleasure to be here, no mat er anQ the knockout was in the sixth round ____
who the winners are, but candidly it does f wbat was to be a 10-round contest, be- ; rinks from the^ Granites» and Toronto on johaBon and signed the necessary papers, 
me greater pleasure to sit Here and see thp ami citv Athletic Club In Peoria. Friday night, Mr. George H. Gooderham *• , 1the «Trilling faces of my hockey friends . . ii<,ht'txr<xitrhi io handed over a medal to the Toronto play- The annual meeting .of the Amer canfrom Toronto who have* done so well to- Frank Erne, the champion lightweight. Is had been presented to the.r club in League will be held in Chicago next hat-
riSt. iîm in^ we all give them onr con- In New York tra nlng tor bis match with ^in & Mr ^^mer for single rink urday In the Great Northern Hotel when 
gratulations. for by the cap Cure of the ltob- Joe Cans, which Is scheduled to ^ place competUloIL it was played for two years the war plans will be mapped out. Messrs, 
ertson cud they swnre the honored title of at the Broadway AX. March 23. Lrne wl l #ft J that, and has never been heard of Kilfoyle and Somers win attend tne meet- 
Krior champion* of tbe national winter do his work at Sheepsnead Byy, till now. Mr. Gooderbam would not say lllg. At this meeting the scnedule wm be
«port of Canada, under the care of the U. be assisted by Frank Zimpher, George ba'ce wbere be got the medal, but hereafter It made out. Louisville will not ue a member 
it A I had the pleasure a year ago in and Jim Fitzpatrick, the Glean (N.Y.) h^avy- w[[1 bang ln victoria Club as a curio, ihe ot tbe league, for this evening Johnson an- 
this historic city, and ln this place, of makv weight. score In Friday’s game was 35 to 25. nounced that Minneapolis will remain ln
la* the first presentation to the winners of Th .w.PDlne defl which Tom O’Rourke -----—— the make-up of the circuit, which wEl be
this challenge cup, and the fates have so . Jlb“lf ot y, negro fighting de- —At Queen City Rink.— as follows: , ,
willed It that this evening 1 am called upon, waicott to meet any oi the Englishmen- Scotchmen— Cleveland, Buffalo, Indianapolis and De-
si president of the O.H.A., to receive the , we,„vtB barring Tom Sharkey, seems q stark W Fin'd, troit ln the east; Kansas City, Chicago,
cop and to place It ln other hands tor an- nea y g s, u fellows to action. H p petman, J Watson, Minneapolis and Milwaukee In the west,
other year. I was told last year =4hat to have stirred meet Walcott Is w A Rice. N R Nunn. The season will open, probably, on Aprl
this season's finals would bring me here SfMah er I n a letter io O’Rourke aiaher j j Lugsdln. sk...l2 T Me Into h ak.^18 23 According to Johnson, Cleveland will 
•gain, not to receive hut to re I'ics-'nt the Peter Maner. in Waicott and to Phillips B Hutchinson, fare weU ln the holiday dates, for sne win
cup; Indeed, during the year 1 have had says that he is ^“Yladelprila Is willing to „ eiSDnerton V W Manchee, play at b0me on July 4 and also mbor Day.
pleasant reminder that 1 would aga n be chat a club at 1 niiaoeipn alI„r5and S A^rang D L Van Vlack, Indianapolis will be the attraction on the
Mrt jrSSX co'tnba^. ^ ^ ^co^tloTU^ STÆ M XZ

rial d^r^to^M «S, M^ong‘rfSTw* ^d GraDd t0tal •-248 ^ t0t1' ^^«o^

Si””’ andf S Buff‘a.otlMararr-n-^eLeDgatrn'o/hox. ?bm£bgaDeady^

ffde by side, ln the best of good fellow- «° coltingwood and Norval Baptle of North , clnb ’managers and others Interested in a new baseball park ana wouia nave a 
•hip stand by the friendship of a year ago. J . , The first heat, which was won by ,b” Horton ;aw returned from Albany y. s- second to none. decidedIt does me good to see such a feeling. Th'® «antie who finished 18 yards ahead of {“rday where they attended the bearing P«s|dent John«>n sald he had decided
tbe great event of the year. 1 am pad wn« n°‘=k™ all devious records before the Senate Codes Committee on not to attend the coming meeting ot tn«

i presentation business Is with hockey men Sle on In-door track, was ^"Sday They appeared to be In go-od National League, to which he had been In
tbit U Is a moving festival and not a hxed gkated ln 2 55 1.5, The track measures spirits, notwithstanding the fact that their vtted.
one. Frankly, I was afraid that If It were nulte 14 laps, but that distance was jn was eight hours late. Jack Herman, 
a moving event, the moving ungnt be at- ^mich makes the record quite u 1 manager of the Olympic Club, who spoke
ways towards Kingston. __ . .rbe .econd heat was an even start opposition to the repeal bill before theJ think that it to 8-^ for b0rkey that '^V^on bv Woolner. Time 3.35 The codeP/commlttee, declares that the Horton 
this cup shall travel from place to pirn e. ... ,b first one was started law ba9 a better chance than ever now. tie
EEKSDSH sa Ass ^«tM^ ««

theHortouta

sS'SSÏS SM àati inf JSLFL btaaet «Î
on Mv"i forewhuP' kT| ws lnft that it performance will be official, 
may take an eastern tour next >cot an 
•ojoura again for a twelvemonth In King
•ton. As I sit here whh you tonight and 
aee you youngsters some of whom in 
most remember jus, before TO-were^ot^

THE MAKE-UP OF THE CIRCUIT-try it. Prie*

value $10,000-Imperioufl. 94 (Devin), 4 io 
1, l; Rosinante, 1Ü3 (Vlttitoe),6 to_L 2; For- m&ci, 102 ------ "ù
Topmast, Shields

fillLS RATS. MICE, 
s; no smell. 381 *Five Clubs ln the Toronto Senior 

Baseball Learue—The 
Officers.

rial [ed«>.

A fpBANHAND MA0EÜGAR
mMmflAVANAAnoMA
SELUN3fORjQ* W0RTJ1J5
MADt<HavamC/gakuo

IBS, 14.26» AT 
Ytogo-stteet.159

Cleveland, O., March 3.—Cleveland is now 
a member of the American League. This 
official announcement was made hjf Presi
dent Ban Johnson to-night at the Hollen- 
den Hotel. This afternoon Messrs» Cnarles 
Somers and John Kilfoyle, the local capi
talists, who have been Interested in piac<ng 
a team here, held a conference with Ban

Jr.,R F Beatty,
R L Patterson,
W C Matthews, -— - ..
C C Daiton, skip.. 11 P H Punshon, skip.19

V AND SECOND- 
he best makers, 
ind sundries. Sec- 
Co., 212 Yon re-

Investigated Aldborough, Where 
There Was Nothing Charged, and 

Then Adjourned Indefinitely.
ed .63Total.................,2o Total

Ancient Curlers* Medal.
After the friendly game played by two

ez50 REPEATING 
I. 212 Y on gw. >

CUT PRICES AT

BURGESS' DRUG STORE,
A Loan of £100,000,000.

Sydney Lucas’ Oakland. “Financial experts assume that the Gov-
New Orleans, March 3.—After full Investi- ernment, having borrowed £8 000,000, w 11 

gation of tile Nokarnls case the stewards bnTe t0 ra|se a loan of not less than £60,- 
havc decided to continue the suspension of ooo.ooo, and that this amount will be In- 
tbe horse Indefinitely and to refusé all fur- creased to £100,000,000. They expect that 
ther entries from the stable of Davis & tbe chancellor of the Exchequer will add

sfâîSSSrvS?S
31000 Odkiand Handicap. Al h resco was nnd ,n tbis Way Increase current reverrai 
a strong favorite In the betting, but Mitch. b n ^ and borrow fram £60.000.000
* Fnvorh™ Txere to go<3 formand won to «00.000.000. Consumers of tobacco.wine, 
five of the seven races. Track fast. Sum- bforrad°
SetiH’to^î an^Wrffis Mae SWîaî^ hi luWgV^ 

rinv m’(Boland) 3 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2; with an extra penny. The bulk of the ex- Jmna'caf 112 iJ tihaw) 10 to 1, 3 'lime porters will be transferred to the coming
1 15 Lunar, Miss Dede, Aurce and Retio generation In the form of further Issues of
also ran * consols and terminable annuities.

Second" race, half mile, two-year-6lda—
Choice, 113 (McJoynt), 4 to 6 and out, 1;
Frances Reis, 192 (Hothersoll), 30 to 1 nnd 
10 to 1, 2; Anxious. 110 (Clawson), 8 to 1,
3. Time .49V4. Clara Davis, Miss Zara,
Gale Todd, Moses. Slddara, Frank- Johnson,
Bonnie Hallle, Miss Connelly and Gray
Dolly also ran. _Third race, short course, handicap, 
steeplechase—Cheesemlte, 150 (Huston), 9 
to 10 and 2 to 5, 1; Princess Murphy,
130 (Stewart), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2, Phil 
Becker, 131 (Finley), 7 to 2, 3. rime
3.22. Van Brunt and Jim Hogg ran.

Fourth race, mile and a quarter, the 
Oakland Handlesp-Sldney Lucas, 08 <1Ved- 
derstraud), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Wiolbiirat.
Ill (Clawson), 11 to 5 and d to 5» 2,, Al 
fresco, 103 (illtchell), 8 to 5, 3. lime 2.09ti. Jackanapes and Eva Rice also ran.

Fifth race, mile and three-elgbtns, soi 1- 
Inc—Pat Garrett, 99 (J. Miller), 6 to 1 and
2 to 1 1" Admetns, 103% (Winkfield), 3 to 
1 and 13 to 10, 2; Goose Liver, 102% <Hoth- 
enroll) 20 to 1. 3. Time 2.23. ltushflelda.
Banque IL, Yubadam, Possum, False Lead,
Nailer and Babe Helds also ran.e« vth rnc<? mile, selling—L. T. ta-OT), 
i<ti H'llmore) 4 to 5 nnd out, 1; Banrica,?29 WlStfleld), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2 2: Nellie 
Prince 125 (Mitchell), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.43.
Flkin ' Senator Gibson, Rebus, Covington,
Ken-lucky, Granby and Everest also .an.

Seventh Tace, seven furlongs, selling-?aSi Ete1.’ WaMo). E to l anj 
1'. o* Meddlesome, 100 (L. Rose), 30 5 S0 V Time l.l^* Aster, Nannie Davis,
King ElHvSid, Brass. Inlook, Gomor,
MrntiTeSUndFrr'frac;“r3Vear-omssfll-

£K«?e%Wedans1î°07, 3SS&
&&&S: KMW
k Second racef for pÿeira5dsPaml upward.
7 furlongs—Glenoine 105, Tobe 7 tarlong^-uie^ Co, Cassidy 102, Free
Lady’100 Racebud 97, Cherry Head 9o.

race for 4-year-olds and upward, 
senrag 1% mll«-Albert Vale 112, Jimp 
m Bonus Rita 109, BUthefnl 107, Dr 
Vnnehn 107 Jim Conway 105, Leasemau 
105 A?tor l05 Col. Cluke 104, Lady of the 
West 103, Pat Garrett 103 Swordsman 
103, King Elkwood 100, Babe Fields 08,
^Founh^race, for 3-year-olds and upward, 
handicap, 1% mlles-Strangest 10a. Kyrat 
m School Girl 110. Sidney Lucas 96, Poa 
Rum 95. Tommy O’Brien 90.Fifth’ race, for 4-year-olds and upward 
selling, 1 mile—Agitator 116, L. T. Caton 
113 Sea Knight 113, Bequeath 111, Loyalty 
111, Goose Liver 11L Little Billy 111. EW 
Bc-lls 100. Domozetta 100, Banrica 109, Jen 
ule F. 109, Miss Ross 109, Lillian Reed 105 

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and upward 
6% furlongs—Tom Middleton 109, The Bur 
llngton Ronte 100, Satanta 109. Zolo 108 
Prince Frederick 106, Lady Callahan 106 
Tyran 1<>B, Swamp Angel 106, Banker 
Green 106, Palarm 106, Maggie Davie 104.
Mouzeltoff 104, Flora Daniels 95.

OF COURSE FOUND NOTHING WRONG.
Y, WHO LEFT 
hi! hear something 
k-esstng a letter ta 
prge Yacht Club, 
bentlemen, whose 
East of Dublin Bay 
[e In her father's 
te with her. -Irish

^„S!‘,X,^ra£ST:
«aa*?™Chase s Syr. Linseed, etc
Coughlcura......... .........
Ecleotric Oil...... ...........
Pierce’s Prescription .... |
Hcrcc's Medical Discovery......... z

All other medicines at same low rate.

' 40 andMr. F, G. Macdlnrmld, Father of the 
Member, Gave Straightforward 

Testimony ln the Cane. •4e••••••*».••••*•

St. Thomas, Ont, March 3.—The cornels- 
slon resumed business at 9.15 this morning, 
nnd completed the Township of Aldborough, 
after which they adjourned Indefinitely. 
There bad been no charges of Irregular
ities made tn Aldborough, and none were 
discovered ln the Investigation. The wit
nesses examined were: Archibald McColl, 
deputy-returning officer, polling division 
No 4; F. G. Macdlnrmld (fa.her of the

b.i iSZr s"...™?"' "■=-'«»». e» ■» « »»■
...................................’ bald Carmichael, deputy-rSurnlng officer;

Chicago, March 3. Miss Lillian Butts, Jobn Somervme, scrutineer; Duncan Car- 
daughter of a retired millionaire lumber- mlcbael pon clerk, and William Wilton, 
man of Stillwater, Minn., - was married «.^tineer, of No. 7; Dongald Stewart, 
to-day to Albert S. Franklin, a negro, detraty. Duncan MacPberson, scrutineer; 
with whom she eloped from Minneapolis a Duncan Campbell, scrutineer, and John 
week ago. Mrs. Franklin Is handsome and Campbell, poll clerk,, of No. 8.
25 years old. She was educated abroad, ^.h^'refeirad'To^'rregularitips, He knew of 
and la said to be an excellent pianist. notblng personally, but had been told of 
She came to Chicago with Franklin, wno Is I many things ln connection with tbe strang- 
tbree years her junior, a week ago, «bd | ^ Bb^e and^Ml, who made toet hrad-
the pair were arrested ln a room In the i “b“ riding. AD. Macdlarmid was a very 
Warwick Hotel on Cl ark-street, on tele- conscientious witness, and left that tni- 

* graphic instructions from the chief of pression on the court. He would make np 
police of Minneapolis. Tbey engaged a charge personally against anyone which 
colored lawryer, who procured their re- be could not substantiate by proof. 
lease to-day on a writ of habeas corpus, At this Juncture Judge Morçan expressed 
granted by Judge Kavamiugh. , Giieyî the opinion that In Aldborough It oeeniea^o 
were driven at once to tbe home of the have been a thoroly well conducted eiec- 
ltev. R. C. Ran son, pastor of Bethel I tlon. and that the election officers had 
Church (colored), and were married. : faithfully performed their duty. He thought

Shortly after they were married Inspector that Aldborough showed an admirably 
of Police Thomas Murphy of Minneapolis 
reached local police headquarters with u 
warrant for the arrest of the woman on 
charges of larceny and forgery.

According to the warrant, Miss Butts 
stole $lbi) from a business man of Minne
apolis, and forged The names of several 
well-known men of that city to cheques, 
on which- she realized a total of «J&0O.
With the money she bought clothes lor the 
negro. She also pawned Jewelry given 
to her by her paxefits, valued at ,259, it 
is said.Papers asking extradition are on the way 
from the Go\ernor of Minnesota. ine 
father of the young woman is sala to| D« 
at death's door, and the mother Is also in a 
serious condition.

r■NY W'- ALTHY, 
Is, Box 744, BeUe-
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its upon their owe 
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SENOU REMEDYToronto Senior League.

The Toronto Senior Baseball League or
ganized on Saturday nlgbt, when these 
clubs were admitted to membership :

Park Nine,
Night Owls Clufi,
Wellingtons,
St. Mary's Catholic and Athletic Asa'n., 
Crescent Athletic Club.
The circuit was Increased to five teams 

by the admission of the big boxing club’s re
presentatives, and It Is yet likely that the 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club nine will se
cure membership. Their application was 
received late, and will come before the 
meeting next Wednesday night at the Ham- 
mill House, when the schedule for the sea
son will be adjusted.

The officers are : President, M. Powers: 
vice-president, G. Carley; secretary-cron 
surer, J. Orr.

wCENSES. 171 KINO »T. SAS
TORONTO. OF marbjagi 

ito-street. •tii

TENPBBa. ■ ;ED.

TORONTO PUBLICJumping Races for Pimlico.
4.—The Maryland

)—ACCUSTOMED 
g. Apply Lester 
avenue.

Baltimore, March , „ ..Steeplechase Association Is following the 
worthy example set by the Country Club 
of Brookline, Mass., and now announces a 
two days’ meeting to be given on the old 
Pimlico race course April 17 and 19. The 
association Includes many of the very best 
element in Baltimore society. The Rac- 
Ing Committee comprises W. P. Itlggs, F. 
H M. Blrckhead, W.M. Manly, T. Dud'ey 
Riggs, I. M. Parr, Jr., Thomas Deford, Jr., 
C E. McLane and H. Carroll Brown.

The steeplechase course, which was for
merly too cramped, will be entirely recon
structed nnd converted Into a regulation 
course. If the experiment that is to be 
tried at Bennlngs this spring, of having 
a post and rail and a "bound” fence for 
the hunters’ races, Is successful the same 
msy be done at Pimlico.Toe program, which is already out, com
prises ten events, constructed very -inch 
on the same lines as the races at Brookline. 
Only horses owned by members of the N.8. 
and JH.A. or members or annual subscrlb 
ers to recognized hunt clubs or persons In
vited by the stewards are eligible. Tht 
purses range from two baejt races for ?15C 
each to the Pimlico Handicap of $1000. a 
steeplechase at two and a hair miles. The 
Baltimore and Spring Steeplechase is -vorth 
$750 and' two other races are of $500 each.

Altogether It promises to be a very sporty 
affair, and a valuable addition to the list 
of fixtures under N. S. and H. A. rules. 
With Bennlngs, Pimlico, Westbury, Brook
line and Toronto, not to mention the events 
run at our local tracks, there Is every In
ducement for men to put good hunters and 
steeplechasers itr training.

To Builders and Contrat 
Sealed tenders will be 

Secretary-Treasurer of tlAround the Athenaeum Club,
The Board of D1 rectors of the Attrana.-ram 

Club meet to-night, Vvhen applications for 
membership will he considered, bes.des oth
er Important business.

For those members who are desirous of 
becoming Initiated Into the mysteries of 
the best of all card games, a whist class 
will be started on Tuesday evening ln the 

at 8 o’clock. All members and

la
Monday Noon, March

For the following tr
Carpenters, Plasterers,

the city and
teir household el- 
rell to consult tbe 

369 Spadina-ave.
roed by your mothers, a
me.

commission The matters which Mr. Mac- 
dtormld had pointed out would receive 
their closest attention. He only wished îhat everybodv would renddr them such 
assistances! Mr. Macdlarmid had done.

Grandfather Guy Curtis.

imfmsiriïI'3aa-.f7...—...to ie him Slaving for Queen's until his tend this course of lessons.
Insist upon his coming off The entry list for the vice-president s grandchildren insist upon m , -g ,g posted „„ tbe n0„lcc board

•'Strange to the wor.d, he wears a bashful Thtojl. ^‘^^chaucejo = „ne

The Ice'his study and the hockey stick his don't^orget to put down your name. No
book- , . , „ In mv In the second round of the Munson Tro-“There is enough Presbyterian in . txmrney, the following made over 1600

blood to thrill mv Into for pins across the alley» : A. Archer 1625, A.good work of the Calvinists of Queen », for l John^ton 17#U C. E. Boyd 1612, E. W
if they did not win tonight, they -n«de a J(rpnt 1G57 Q Sw,(t ms. P. C. Keys 1702. 
CwellTCuT, muehybetier than the ; This R the last week of the series.
Brer Calvinists arc doing at the $°rra®
mpStootbamlttoey are In'a fair way to win I The regular weekly shoot of the Stanley 
Kr defeat-and 1 hope they will Gun Club was held on their grounds >n 

uPas long as the Iron Dukes trom Satl,r(iay. The club has decided to g've 
Toronto want to keep the Robertson f“P- I three prizes each week to be shot for In 

It is hard for even hockey to hold R®1 competition among the member- at nr. I- 
pltoe in these days, when our hearts arc : flria, bh,crocks. The flrat of these shoots 
ïtlrèed bv the news wired from south was bPld 0n Saturday at 20 bluerocks per 
Africa The news that Canadians have man divided Into three classes-A. B and C. 
held their own for a short time, and then A f,,n turnout of the members Is request- 

. held everything lu sight for all time. Is ,,f] for next Saturday. The following is a
good news, and we all hope that; British oammary of the shoot :

i valor may be triumphant all along the line. Event No. 1. 10 targets—Fairbnlrn 9. Wll-
The O.H.A. Is doing Its best to keep the Unison 9, Ellis S, Edwards 7, Pearsall 7,
greatest of all our winter «ports moving on wllUams 8. , ,
tight lines. I Just want to say here that, Kvent No. 2. 20 targets, A class—Tnlr-
lt is a pleasure for rac to testify to the bairn 18, Buck 17. A. Hulme 15, J. Town on
earnest endeavor of tbe Executive of the : 15 Williamson 14. B class, 20 targets—
O.H.A. to keep the game Clean., The 8ame I Alexander 16, James 14. Williams 12. C 
li one for amateurs, and not for profession- riasSi 20 targets—Pearsall 16, Ellis 14, Dixon 
•la The amateur Is here to stay: the pro-1 12. Edwards 11, Devaney 10. 
fesslonai Is hound to go. The sundovnl Event No. 3. 10 targets—Green 10, Fair- 
men, who play the preliminary game tn bal_ 9 Buck 8, Williamson 8, Alexander 7, 
the evening of the 31st Octolier, will have 
to get a “move on” uext year. We are
hound to Stamp out the tourist player. If _ „ , —i.i.t»v
he wants to run a barber shop or play the D- c- „•
part of a stable boy, he will have to sharp- Messrs. Adams & Burn a, 3 Front-stree 
en his razor and get bis currycomb out east, are sole agents for the celebrated 
months before tbe 1st of November. This n. C. L. Scotch whiskey manufactured by 

» close of the hockey season, and It the Distillers’ Company, L.mited, of Edlu- 
n a successful on... May I not claim burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 

O.H.A.. represented ln it» Execu- all first-class hotels from .the1I1A*1*ft Ï 
done some little good this year! the J’acifl.c and those who like a good 

they have made an earnest class',of hit Scotch whiskey should be sure 
at I am sure will meet with andtifsk for D-rp-, Ij-.2’raDd> ”?d„ 

f all who wish the day of they get It. It is the «‘'“‘““d most 
continue nnd that of the beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flayor 
d.' X Ijjlieve ln amateur- mellowness and parity are guaranteed It 

1, entirely tree from fusil oil. and Is with
out A rival, , 80

MetalNick Young’s Call.
Washington, March 3.—President Young 

of the National Baseball League has issued 
a call for a meeting ot. the National Board 
of Arbitration at tne Fifth Avenue Ho.ei, 
New York, on Thursday, at 10 a.m.

Atlantic League Circuit.
Allentown, Pa., March 4.—A meeting of 

the Atlantic Baseball I-eague will be held 
here on March 9 or 12. President Fogel, 
who was In town to-day. said the league 
will consist of eight clubs, and that the 
circuit will be made
Ing cities : Elmira, _
ton, Wilkes-Barre, Allentown, Readings 
Harrisburg, Trenton, Newark and Atlantic 
City.

3QY-_______
r.-\ _ CANADA’S 
ti’s leading phre
nic palniAt. th« 
lized by the ell.e. 
is; marriage adap-
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finished rooms at < 
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Mr. C. H. Bishop. Super!
Inga, on and after Mood
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The lowest or say tender win
^VhBon,
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W. C. Wl 
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IS Hunter the Man»
During the past week fully a dozen com

plaints were received at the Detective De
partment from persons who had their fur 
caps or gauntlets stolen from the varions 
city educational Institutions and Osgoode 
Hall. Frank Hnnter, a young nan who 

at 185 Farley-avenue, was captnred 
on Saturday night by Defective Black while 
In the act of attempting to dispose of some 
of the stolen property.

is

* ï, -SiïiiK from the follow- 
ngUamton. Scnin-% r ■w.livesStanley Gun Club Shoot. Mr. B. F. Clarke. M.P., who ha* been 

confined to his home for the past three day» 
with the grip, recovered sufficiently to re
turn to Ottawa last night.■y;T. Baseball Brevities.

Now that McGraw has signed to manage, 
and Robinson to captain the Baltimore», 
the 10-club circuit seems to be a certainty.

The Royal Oaks B. B. C. will not meet 
to-night at the manager’» residence, but 
they are requested to meet on Wednesday 
night Instead.

The Park Nine have called a special 
mg to be held, at 8 o’clock to-night In 

the Ocean House parlors. Besides the 
active members a cordial Invitation 1» ex
tended to 
who are 
west end clubs.

One of the fastest games of hockey was 
contested Saturday afternoon on the Col
legiate rink, between the Parkdale Brown
ies and the Ex celai ora, the score at the 
finish being 4 to 3 ln the Excelsiors favor. 
The features of the game was Charlie Mor
row’s and Jack Clone’s brilliant rushes 
for the Excelsiors, while Menzles played 
the star game for the Brown es. The 
senior and junior teems of the T.xee’.sior* 
are requested to" turn out for practise this 
evening.

COL- MEETINGS,,erÜc£?toeft. jo- 
£ j* Telephone r

Old Colonel R. E. Morse,
Have you ever sat on the edge ot the bed 

In the morning with your elbows on your 
knees your head hurled ln your hands, 
_,nd wondered tf there was anything you 
overlooked the night before that would • 
have made you feel worse? Among the 
more polite this feeling is spoken of as 
the r*llzatlon of Indiscretion in diet; but 
we plain people call it old Colonel B. E. 
Morse. There are lots of things that will 
,-ive you t\Colonel, but a Hutch Is the 
only thing that will make you feel like a 
person with àvtuture Instead of a person 
with a past. You must cleanse your liver, 
and that’s all there Is to It. Here’s the 
imposition: Say that there Is two medical 
"preparations standing on the table; oije Is 

nasty, dangerous, bad-tastlng stuff; the 
itber one, a small, deliciously chocoiate- 
■oated, pleasant-taatlng tablet, and gives 
instant relief; which would you take? la- 
ismuch as our advertising Is confined en- 
lrely to tbe most Intelligent, all we ask IS, 
that you give the proposition one moment 
of yonr thought. The Immense sole of 
Hutch proves beyond a donbt that the 
Canadian people are thoroughly disgusted 
with vile tasting medicine, and 
v awaiting the advant of something new 
and delicious like Hutch. It la a Doctor 
for Tee Cents, and given instant relief,

THE WESTEI 
AND SWIIIBECAUSE

,0*. It’s an old saying, but we believe we have 
got tbe best treatment, tq-day for the Drink 
or Drug Habit Because we ha ve cured so 
many th the past eight years. Because we 
have ko many atrong and unsolicited testi
monials. Because you are under the care 
of a qualified physician. Inquiries cheer-ffihiîrâT^itariutoQBÔŸzirOak^îa

Ont. The Ontario Double Chloride of Goto 
Cure Company, Limited

------------ --- -

Toronto
meetOxford Beat Cambridge.

London, March 3.—In the football game 
between Oxforti and Cambridge to-day, 
which took place at the Queen's Club 
grounds, the former won by two goals.

Cambridge did not score a goal. There 
was a moderate attendance.

Notice Is hereby gi 
Seventh Annual Gen- 
Shareholders of this ( 
at ther Company’s Of 
street, Toronto, on 1 
of March, Inst., at 1 
receive the Annual 1 
the purpose of electing Directors to serve 
for the ensnlng year, and for all other 
general purposes relating to the manage
ment of the Company.

By order of the Board.
WALTER S. LEE,

Managing Director;

nada
street. prospective members and to those 

livereeted ln the welfare of the
ed

babvi”<5£: INi 34e 16- tor
-:MrKv« Two Hundred Thousand » Year.

Is what I retail my famous “Collegian" 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-street. 1

Feet Time at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, March 3.—At the annual in 

door championship events of tbe - Centra 
Association A.A.U. to-night, one and tone 
fifth seconds was clipped off the world s 
record in the 880 yards run by W. A 
Maloney, University of Chicago. «me 
2 03 1-6. The record in the 75 yards dasl 
nnd 75 yards hurdle were equalled. Ma
loney captured the latter ln 10 2-5 seconds. 
and p. ji Corcoran of Notre Dame Uni
versity the former In 7 4-5 seconda

Edwards 7.
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Four Prominent People Dead.
New Glasgow, N.S., March 4—Four 

vromlumit citizens died on Saturday: Jel- 
fery MsOoll, ex-M.L.A., a former shipbuild
er and president of the defunct Bank of 
rlctou: Andrew W. Walker, manager of 
the Glass Works; James W. Fraser, miller, 
and William Smith, Scott Act inspector 
and Jailor.

Sir Frank Smith seemed much brighter 
last night. His condition la somewhat Un- 
droved.

BICYCLES •v
Toronto, 2nd March, 1900.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

Trains Again Delayed.
The trains are not yet running clear of 

the snow. Yesterday trains from the cast 
welt delayed from 15,-to 30 minutes, while 
the express from Hamilton, due at 8.45 
p.m., did not arrive1 until after 11 o’clock. 
The eastbound trains left with double- 
headers-

Charged With Being Disorderly.
Lute on Saturday night James Rogers, 63 

West Rlchmond-street, and John Anderson, 
38 Hamllton-street, were placed under ar
rest on a charge of being disorderly. Con
stables Reeves and Alien made the arrests.

were mere-
u- Have you seen the new moisture tin 

given free with my cool mixture, the only 
perfect moisture./

ire shown that amateur 
and professionals when
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